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Firefighter Mars Horse Cardinal Raven Thunderbolt Rumba Poison Dart Frog Van Gogh Volcano Serpent Blue Dolphin** 
(16-18) also called "Red 

Beard". Red base swirled 

with white.

(06-15) Red lightly to heavily 

speckled with black.

(13-15) White, black & 

orange swirls on dark coral 

base.

(00-11) Transparent red base 

with white & yellow patches.

(02-10) Black base swirled 

with yellow & white.

(97-01) Black base with 

blue swirls on the surface.  

(02-08) Metallic base with 

white & yellow swirls.  

Iridescent finish.

(15-17) Black base with 

yellow ribbons.

(99-10) Blue base with 

yellow swirls.  

(99-12) Royal blue base 

swirled with bright red.  

(97-current) Baby blue base 

swirled with red & yellow.

(93-current) Blue with two 

different colored patches.  Y. 

W. B. or R.

2

Red Devil Pterodactyl Clownfish** Ladybug Panda 2 Pirate Orca Zebra Dragonfly Blue Macaw** Michelangelo Neptune
(93-12) Red base with two 

yellow patches.  

(09-13) Transparent red base 

with green & yellow swirls.

(06-current) Black patch and 

W. Y. G. or B. patch on 

orange base.

(10-current) Black ribbons on 

red base.

(11-current) Black base with 

2 white patches. Frosted.

(13-current) Black base with 

red & white patches. 

Frosted.

(95-current) Black base with 

two bleeding white patches.

(06-current) Black base with 

white swirls.

(03-current) Orange & white 

swirls in transparent, cobalt 

blue base.

(98-01) Transparent blue 

base with 2 patches. One 

white, the other red or yellow. 

(00-10) Red, white, blue & 

yellow swirls in transparent 

base.

(99-current) Thick white 

swirls on transparent dark 

blue.  

3

Rooster Superhero/Odin Monarch Butterfly Koi Fish Black Panther** Twister Milky Way Meteor Steely Torpedo Tornado Stingray Blue Jay
(03-current) See-thru red 

base with white swirls.

(14-current) Red opaque 

base with yellow and blue 

swirls. 

(10-current) Black & white 

swired on orange base. 

Iridescent finish. 

(17-18) Golden orange with 

white patches.

(93-17) Black base with two 

same-color patches-G. B. 

R. O. or Y.

(97-10) Black base with red 

and yellow ribbons.

(96-current) Metallic base 

with white swirls on the 

surface.  Iridescent finish.

(93-current) Black base 

tinted with B. G. & Purple.  

Iridescent. 

 (98-11) Silvery, metallic 

base. Iridescent finish.

(00-01) Red, yellow & white  

vanes in transparent dark 

blue base.  

(14-CURRENT) also called 

"Oxygen". White swirls in 

transparent blue base.

(03-current) or "Ocean 

Spray". Light blue & white 

swirls in transparent aqua 

blue base.

4

Orangutan Starfish Zombie Venus King Penguin Vampire Jupiter** Galaxy** Earth Beluga Tidal Wave Ice 2
(07-11) See-thru orange 

base with orange swirls.  

(16-current) Red swirls on 

beigh colored base.  

Iridescent finish.

(12-14) Yellow-green, 

splattered with red. 

(05-12) Transparent base 

with heavy yellow & orange 

speckling.

(07-17) Black base with 

white swirls & yellow specks.

(12-14) White swirls and red 

splatters on a black base.

(94-16) Dark base. R. O. Y. 

G. B. and/or W. specks. 

Iridescent finish.

(93-18) Y. B. W. O. or R 

splotches on, smooth black 

base.

(05-current) Blue & green 

speckles on transparent 

base.

(11-current) Blue base with 

white swirls.  Frosted.

(97-11) Mix of white and baby 

blue swirled in blue base. 

(Current) Light blue base with 

dark blue and white swirls.

5

Bengal Tiger Sea Horse Intrepid Girl Lion Destroyer** Asteroid Princess Snow Leopard Frosted Blast Wavebreaker Brontosaurus Ocean
(04-current) Orange base 

with black swirls.

(16-current) Orange base 

with light blue swirls.

(19-current) Orange opaque 

base with yellow and blue 

swirls on shiny surface. 

(14-current) Clear orange 

base w/ black, white & orange 

swirls.  

(96-01) Black base with 

Red, orange, yellow, green 

& blue frit. Rough finish.

(06-15) Rough iridescent 

blue finish with blue frit 

(crushed glass).

(14-17) White base with R. 

O. Y. & B. frit. Iridescent 

finish..

(15-18) Bumpy white base 

with brown frit.  Iridescent 

finish.

(15-current) Sky blue base, 

with white swirls inside. 

Frosted finish. 

(96-10) Yellow swirled on 

baby blue base. Iridescent 

finish. 

(Current) Baby blue base 

with thin black swirls. 

(House of Marbles)

(13-18) Sky blue base, with 

darker blue swirls. Iridescent 

finish.  

6

Llama Bald Eagle Bear Leonardo DaVinci Black Panther** Stardust** Glitter Bomb** Cow Gazelle Hippo Rustic** Blueberry Freeze
(19-current) Ivory base with 

brown swirls and an 

iridescent finish. 

(13-current) Beige base with 

dark brown & white swirls.

(08-13) Dark brown swirled 

on a beige base.

(07-10) Beige base with light 

brown swirls. Iridescent finish. 

(17-current) Frosted clear 

brown base with white swirls 

on and in the marble. 

(96-current) Clear rough 

base with red, yellow, green 

or blue frit.  

(Current) Clear blue base 

with metalic finish & frit.   

(House of Marbles)

(13-15) White base with 

black speckles.

(05-07) Light pink base with 

orange & brown swirls. 

Iridescent finish

(06-10) Medium blue base 

swirled with white.

(2003) Clay base. Color may 

be yellow, orange, blue, 

green or grey. 

(00-13) or "Iceberg". Blue 

and white swirled on Blue-

green base. Frosted.

Please note: Not all Glasfirma Mega® Marbles are pictured.  Red bolded titles mean the marble has been "retired". The ** sign means the marble was 

produced in other colors.  Iridescent means the marble is really shiny. Frit is tiny chunks of glass melted into the marble. [12/21/2019]

Order a copy of Marbles For Good (2020) by Rich Maxwell MS ED with 156 Mega Marbles Picture Guide at www.MarbleKeeper.com

Name Your Favorite Marbles!Mega Marbles Pocket Guide


